Behavioral and endocrine effects of growth hormone administration in aged female rats.
Growth hormone (GH) secretion declines during normal aging along with reproductive activity in mammalian species. Various behavioral changes also occur in aged animals. In these experiments we have studied the effects of GH administration on behavioral and endocrine alterations exhibited by aged (18 months old) female rats of the Sprague-Dawley strain. Animals were selected showing at least 2 weeks of cornified vaginal smears (constant estrous) and treated with GH (0.1 mg/kg SC) daily for 8 weeks. Vaginal smears performed during the drug treatment revealed a recovery of estrous cycle in 60% of animals. GH treatment was also followed by an increased acquisition of shuttle-box active avoidance behavior and a facilitated retention of passive avoidance response. Compared to saline-injected controls, female rats treated with GH also exhibited a decrease of novelty-induced excessive grooming. The endocrine pattern of GH-treated aged female rats revealed a decrease in plasma prolactin levels and an increase in luteinizing hormone and 17 beta-estradiol levels as compared to those of control animals. These results support the concept that behavioral and endocrine alterations occurring in aging are not irreversible and that GH may interfere with these changes probably by means of its trophic action on different target organs.